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Highest of all ia Leaveqin Power. Latest V, S. Govt Report
times larger than our, but ber Inter?
ests that would be exposed to our
ships and cruisers in case of war are
many times larger still, aud with those
interest crippled, as they certainly
would be, she would find it
business to cany on any war at nil.
In tl ecateof hostilities the United
S'ales would have but a single enemy,
v. bile our hoeiilo opponent
w ould l e
uiiii! i.i turn around w ithout finding
a vicious dog t ber heels.
A twtition urcina tliecovernor to oU
And as for money with which to carMany valuable nutiinil claims will
ry on a coi.lltt, tlie Unit'd States lias assuredly t hauije hauqs in grant coun fer a reward for the detection of tl ft
been t:le to get along in the p;;t
ty mi the first of tlie year if the owners iniiritfrers of voun Cheney is beui
quro as preying, wlih re- dn not do their assessment work.
circuhited in faa Ciuce.
sources not a tenth hs great. The fact
is, look at il in any wuy yuu will, theie
MUTICELL0
is iiQ occuFMii j,,t ai!cieonii)g me
ability of the American nation to
stand up for itself, let the present unhappy state of afftiis turn out as it
may. Kansas Oily Journal.
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Tired Women
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Must have strength or they will be la tb
ufTering despair of nervous prostration.
The true wav to win vigorous health ii to
take Hood'8arsaparilla which will build
op strength by niaXiu? pure, rich blood;
thus it will also feed the nerves upon their
proper nourishment, create tin appetite,
tone the stomach invigorate every organ.

UNION HOTEL,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Good Sleeping Hac-titWliereasin and by acertniii writ of Venditioni hiponus, ifsui.'il nut of the Disirlc-- i
Comtof the Third JuUkitl Disturt, in the
l!e:ifon:;liIe Rat.c.
w Mexico, within nnd fort lie
Torritotv of
County of sierra, in a cei txin came thereVv1.
11.
L,
dALLES,
H install ft Do.
in jiendini; wherein Frank
lire plaii, tiffs and The It lurk Halite MneltiDa
& Minim; Co. are Ueioiidniits,
lined October
One JlvlS
it'll, A. 1. lf'Xi.for the uiiiundamountot
Proprietor.
ThousitnU .Seven Hundred mid heveutv-Fou- r
Iglit Cents
lollnrs nnd
($1771
Dunmur
uud Five Ilnndied
Filty
Hwcnty-FivTftbie.
mid
Dollars and
A., T. l S. F.
('(nils (S".'H).T5) costs of Mitt, witii interest
thereon at tho rate of six percent, per anKM.I.K.
num from April x7th, A. D. W the
B. C.I n. in,
is conimunded to cell or eanfe to be No. 1 iroiug scut h duo
ooid in milliner prescribed by law tho pro- No. 2 going e
mi- 3J2p. in.
perty therein and horeinaftcr
for
T.;uie w ent into c.;f ct Nov. 4,ll:
tor the saiiio.
the be.fl ( rice that may be
Now, therefore in obedience to said wiit,
U. A. FOLLY, Agent.
I, Max I.. Kuliler, slieiitf of said County
A
U.
and Territory, will on Dect mber 14th,
lrtio, at JU o'clock a. m , oi said day, lit the
JAMES nAl.GI.lSH,
east door of the Post Ollioe in Fuirvlew,
(Sierra County, New Mexieo, offer for
and sell at public auction, to tho highest aud
best bidder, for cush in hand, all of the
lit e, intense, claim, detuand, lins
sessioii and iit;ht ot possession of the said
The liluck limine Mni'llina' &
Mining Co., in and to the lollowiiiK described real estute and pi rsonal property, or so
much thereof as may b necessary to satisfy
la the Old Tostofiice Cuildint:!.
A part of
said execution and costs,
11 H
the S. . ot the N. W. U Sec. 2a,
Kan lie H. West of tho New Mexco Meridian
in New Mexico Territory, described as follows: Heinniiis at a point situated on the Choice Beef.
south w st corner ot the north west quarter
of said section Twenty Three
thunce
Mutton,
running cast alonx the south line of said
I'ork,
quurtur seuiion, sixty (00) rods; thence
sixty (60) rods;
north
theliee west
Cutter,
sixty (60) rods; thence south alOnx the west
line ot said quarter section sixtv (60) rodn to
and Sausajfff.
Twenty-Twthe point ot beplnnini.'; contaiiiiui;
li
and
the
Fiah and Vegetables in Season.
acijis,
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
and wifo to the suid The Black Kane Smelt-iand Mining Co. by a tettain deed ot conveyance duted May '.illi, IriH, as apjieius of IIILLSCQPia,
X.
record on i f?es 118 and 1W) Book 1). Keuorda
of Sierra County tor warranty deeds, together with all and sintrultir the lands,
buildinps, water tanks, nmi hinery, (coiiNist-in- t;
of
liter Jacket Furnace with Condenser, F.nKiue, Uoiler, Blower, Crusher, Wasnu
Scules, and etc , ' teneuieuta, lieredita-meiit- s
und appurtenancea thereunto
;&1
Vfor therr.
A u J also the fol'e.wiug described personal propertv: 1 lot Copper Matte (about 16u0
pounds) ; 1 Lanterns; 1 Uatchct Drill ; 71 lbs.
&lS:.t!tlioan Thev are
Want Powder; 1 lluliows;
Lot of Wood
W
t W
about 9 cords; i Shor Pots; 10 Bullion
tviiers; sown by the'
Molds: 1 lot of Pipe and Fittings; 2 Pulleys;
1 Itival Me a in Pump (broKen);
largest plant ers in the world.
lot of coke,
w wnet ieryoap;int cosonare feet
about
ions; 1 pair Platform Scales; 1 lotot
Ore (about 400 tons); 1 assorting table; 1 lot
ffj of crouad or fU .TcrcF, y u snould !?(
Ceil
Lumber, about ti.'.'i feet; lot. Poles;
for DO. !,
ive r r:-- cul,i..l.ldAnnuel
ii
W ire; 12 shovels; 2Coke Forks; ft Melting
l.,..L- Ii The most 'Mit'i
fn.
Lades ; Pipe Vice; 1 bale Waste; 1 set
tccntund (Mracners ever given
Blocks and faci le; 1 Pall Lubricator;
uway. Ma ioi free.
lot
s;
Kubot r Belting m.d Sheet Kubbw ; 4
. 21.
I Pipe Wrench; 1 lot mist elaucoiis
ntroit. i;o v.. fy
1
1
assay
Supplies;
Tools and
Blank Book;
outfit rind chemicals; 1 Wire Hope Belt; 3
Uubher Bells; 1 Anvil.
t

1

countries; even the

gold-bug-

s

view

with alarm the. approaching cyclone
of destruction that is following in
the wake of ttieir dastardly acheiae

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.

of gold monometallism.

S.--)

judiciary members of the subench of Mew Mtxian attemptraise their dignity :i paint or
the estimation of the people
unollirr
Utah adds
by
their previous detrace to the silver cau.se.
cision that Editor Hughes was guilty
Iviotwithstatiding tlii3
AV li y doesn't the Roveraor
offer a of contempt.
ion circus, public sentir?vaid for tlie uiurderer of young
ment went to the liberation jubilee
(Leney V
tendered Editor Hughes.
That bloody Venezuelan lioundary
The people of the United States
13
a blnwsted uuisrjice.
biiMiiefs
pay their president 65U.O00 a year,
jjoelierknow.
or SlOo.Gt) for each working day, to
ytali will come in as a slate on attend lo the country's business.
January 4'Ji, 1S!K. Let 'ew Mexico Tlicro was exceedingly important
be tlie ntxt territory to enter the business to attend to. The M.pnroe
ynion.
doctrine. The revenue deficiceney.
The money cricis. The bond quesJohn
l!ull may be ttiiilej at tion. The $100.60 a day man wenl
y
Neighbor Cleveland, but not
duck hunting. This is the example
as to refuse to cobble the next he gives of "a public
cilice is a
bond issue.
public bust." He is the idol of the
democratic party, which is continuSince Grover stepped on the tail
ally prostrating itself before him.
of the Uritiuli lion that Least's terrific roar seems to have faded away to
A Few Comparisons.
a fitful whimper.
When so many people are engaged in
comparisons of the
It is officially stated that fifteen making
relative possessions, warlike and other$an Carlos Indians have lately left wise, between Great
Ikitain and the
Ibe reservation to join the hostiles United States, some will find it of interest to note a few points In that le
already out in Arizona.
iaiion gathered from vailable eatatis-tieIn a financial way, taking for inThe rowEit has spoken, and there
stance
tlie volume of domestic exWtU bo rjo war between England and
changes, it will be seen that those of
the United Slates. Baron ltoths-fhUd'- s this country are almost equal to those
has declared for peace. That of Germany, Franee ami Great Britian.
All the money in use not in domessettles it.
tic trade, to be sure, but in aggregate
Cleyelayd'8, private secretary cer- wealth, lhat of the United Stales is
tainly deserves a great dal of credit greatest of the two lending nations of
the world by 05 per cent and is increasfor writing lhat patriotic Venezu- ing at a rate that will very soon exela message lo congress. It waa a ceed the combined wealth of the three
pea warmer and didn't Interfere one counuies named above.
Tlie mechanical energies of this
bit with the, president's teu dajV
country used in producing this wealth
duck bhoot.
amount to 129 million ton?, as against
V2G million tons for England, France
Tho eastern gold bugs are racking
and Germany together.
their train trying to concoct a Tlie standing armies of Great Britain
scheme that will enable tliein to and Ibe United States have been carget a corner on the Japs who nre tooned by the representation of a giant
in height to typify that of
flooding this country tyilh good and of ten feet
the one, and a pigmy of six inches for
cheap goods. The Japs aie hitting
that of the other; and so with the
the
in a very ten- armament in guns and the relative
der spot.
strength of the two navies. But
America's army is at peace, producing
In case of a panot and monkey the real sinews of war in the wealth of
time between .John Dull and Uncle productions and intelligence of the
people, a devotion of home interests
EflEa, Canada eays she can put CO.OOO
and that sort ot patriotism that goes
nen in the field in twenty
four hand in hand with rational pride.
liours.
The Canada beaver is 'a Thestauding arm? of Great Britain
ferocious little cuss and it would is las.COO. scattered all over the world.
be well for President Cleveland to That of the United States, 27,000, all
at heme. The full strength ot the Brithave his doulle-bane- l
duck exter- ish army with nllita reserves is l.OSi).-00minator within ei.yy reaei at ail
while the entire population cf the
United States capable of tearing arms
times.
is the reserve w e have, and three milEngland, Fiance, Germany and the lion men can be. put into the field as
United States view with dimay the fast as they can Le armed and equipped.
rapidly increasing importation of cheap
The entire population of England
domestic Japan good9 and merchan- and her colonies,, capable of bearing
dise into these countries. Depreciat- arms, is 12 millions, ns given by Enged silver Las given the Japs an oppor- lish statisticians. By using the same
tunity to "double shoot the turn," means of arriving at the estimate we
find lhat the United Slates would have
that threatens to riun the- - manu- 17 millions.
facturers cf the above four nlirned
Great Britain has a navy many.
The
preme
ed lo
substantial two in
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CQPPER ORES and MAT1S

PIERCE, FAYETTE, HHIO,

Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.

COPPER
Etiyeis of all Classes of
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Lasts Seven times longer
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Looks Seven times better Than
About Seven times cleaner Stve
T7 7T v AAV-About Two times cheaper Polish
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While its speed is greater that&ny
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of loo or more, words per minute, in five or six weeks, without the
of an instructor. Circulars end
!aid
sent to all who. mention
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Phineas F. Clnuton. J
Whereas in und by u certain writ of Venditioni Lxpdnas,
out of the District
Court of the Third Judiciar District, in the
Territory of New Mexico, within and for toe
County of Sierra, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Frank II.- Winston .t Co.
aio plaintlf and Phine is F. Cluntoh is defendant, dated November Kth, A. D. 1SU5, for
the sum and amount ot Three Hundred
Dollars Damages and Thiiiv-he- vt
(?:!U0.W)
n Dollars ahd Sixty-FivCents ($J7 6;)
costs of suit, ' with
interest thereon,
at the rate of six per' cent, per mithe
lium from November inrt, A. D
undersigned is commanded to soil or eai se
in
manner
sold
by
prescribed
be
law
the
tii
properly therein and hereinafter desoribed,
lor the best price that may be got for the
sumo.
Now, therefore, In obedience to said writ,
I, Max L. Kahler, shcritf ot said County and
Territory, will on December Htb, A. D. IK'.C),
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said ("ay, at the east
door of the Post Office in Fuiiview, Sierra
County, New Mexico, offer for sale and sell at
public tuition, to the highest und best
lor cash in hand, all of the right, title,
interest, ciaim, demand, poB?cs-ioand
right ot possession of the said defendant,
Phiucas F. Clunton, In ami to the follow ing
described personal property, or so much
thereof as may be nceessury to satisfy said
Tvienty-On- e
execution and eotts,
(21) head of cattle, branded with the Mule
'
Strino bruud.
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